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COUM:·~~s; ~-- ~ ~ Go~~· ·~~~t~-r~uat··f.urnlah -p~ob~te · .. ... ii{gi~~te 
COURTHOUSE~: ,A courts adequate office and storage apace, otfice 
PR~T!. COURTS: furn+ture 1 equipment, appliances and aupplie~. 
MAGIS'l'RA'l'E COURTS: ~ ' 

County courts do not have authority to lease or 
permit the use or apace in the county courthouse 
for private purposes. 

February 13, 1951 

Honorable James E. Curry 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Douglas County 
Ava, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 
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Receipt of your letter of recent date is acknowledged, 
requesting an official opinion or this department on two sub
jects. Your letter reads as follows: 

"At the request of Hon. Quentin Haden, 
Probate Judge or Douglas County, I am 
requesting an opinion from your depart
ment relative to the obligation or the 
County Court to provide office facilities 
tor both the Judge and the Court. 

"At the present time the office of the 
Probate JUdge is located in a single 
room in the courthouse, and the recorda 
or the court are contained in open 
filing ahel ves in the same room. There 
is no vault available in that office, 
and there..:ia no private office tor the 
judge. r.t ~resent there is inadequate 
apace in che office tor the necessary 
books. 

"Also at the present time there is avail
able in the courthouse an office which 
is accommodated by a vault and 1a large 
enough and spacious enough to take care 
of the court and ita records • However 
this office is under a ten year lease 
granted by the county court to a private 
individual tor private purposes. 

"There is some question in the mind or 
the Probate Judge as to the validity or 
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a long term lease to a private individual 
for private ~poses when such office in 
a eo~ty courthouse. in h1s opinion, is 
necessary to earry on and conduct the 
business and affairs ot the county and 
state, especially when the office ot Pro
bate Judge and r~gistrate under the law 
of 1945 is deemed a court or record. 
As a court of record the Probate Judge 
feels that he is enti tled to a vault tor 
the safe ~se~tion of the recorda or 
his office. " 

We discuss the questions presented in the or4er s tated in 
your letter. 

1. Section 49.130, RSMo. 1949, provides in part: 

"The countY court in each county in this 
state shal~ erect and maintain at the 
established seat of juatice a good and 
sufficient courthouse, jail and necessaq 
t'ire~ot' buildipss for the preservation 
ot t e records o the eouncy.* 4 *" 

(Emphasis ours.) - - -. 

Section 49.470, RSMo. 1949, provides a s follows : 

"The county court ot each county shall 
have power, from time to time, to alter, 
repair or build any county buildings 
which have been or may here&rter be 
erected, &8 ~ireumatancea may require, 
and tn. funds or the county may admit ; 
and they shall, moreover, take such 
meaaures a a shall be necea •aey to R£!.-
aerve all buildings and pro~rty er-their 
eountY trom waste .2!:. ¢amage." {Emphasis ours) 

. . 
Relating to judges ot magistrate courts, Law• or Missouri, 

1945, p. 770, Section 6, reads: 

".In counties ef 30, ooo inhabitants or 
leas, the probate judge shall quality 
as judge or the magietnte court and 
his failure or ref~al to do so shall 
constitute a vacancy in both the office 
ot probate Judge and the office of judge 
of the magistrate court." 
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Section 19 ot the same Laws provides in part that: 

"Magist~ate courts ahall be courts 
of record. * * *" 

Section 14, 1945 Laws, p. 772, 1a as follows: 
11Eveey magistrate rna;, hold court for 
the trial or all cauaes of which he has 
jurisdiction as often aa may be necessary 
to meet the nee4s ot justice, and may 
hold such court on any day, except 
Sunday, on which any cause tna¥ be set :;.~d 
tor trial, or any cause adjourned; and 
when so required the sheriff shall be 
present in person or by deputy and 
attend on aaicl court." 

Section 18 or aame Laws, p. 774, with reference to the 
location ot the magistrate CG)urta in counties having a population 
such as Douglas County, provide a: 

"The county seat shall be the seat of 
the magistrate court, an4 the county 
court may, by proper order, provide an 
additional place or places in the 
county tor the holding of magistrate 
courtJ ¥rovided however that in counties 
of the irst class the county court 
may by proper order establish the 
seat or any magistrate court at aeme 
place within the county other than at 
the county aeat. 11 

Section 49.510, RSMo. 19A9, pe~ng 1n force at the effect
ive date ot the Magistrate Court Ac~ and apparently applying 
to any county office, reads as follows: 

"It shall be the duty of the county to 
provide ot'tiees or a pace where the 
officers or the county may froperly 
carry on and perform the du les and 
functions of their respective c8ffices. 
Said county shall maintain, f -arr...iah 
and equi*, said orl!cea and provide 
them wit the necessary stationery, 
supplies, equiptent, a~iancea and 
turn1 ture, all o be t n care of and 
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paid out of the county treasury of 
said county at the time and in the 
manner that the county court may direct." 
(II!mphasis ours.) 

The statutory provisions above quoted serve as mandates 
by- the legislature on county courts in order to secure and insure 
the proper functioning of' county of'tices and the prompt and. 
ef'f'icient transactions or the public business committed to them 
by the laws of the state. The statutes as to their command 
are general in nature, leaving it to the sound judgment of the 
members of' the county court, aided by- the advice of affected 
officials, in carrying the same into effect, keeping in mind the 
purpose and spirit of' the law in tha. t regard. 

Wills, records, files and other papers that direct or have 
to do with the. devolution of ti~e to real and personal property, 
together with the tiles and records concerning the administration 
of' estates and all or the incidents thereto, are housed and 
kept in the offices of' the p~obat~. court in the respective . 
counties throughout the state. lteco·rda as to the institllt:tonn of' · 
civil actions and proceedings inv"lv1ng prosecutions tor alleged 
violations of' criminal laws of' the etate are kept in the offices 
of' magistrate court. Undoubtedly, it is the duty or the c-ounty 
court to provide a vault, or a steel or iron sate or other 
similar installation, in which such records, tiles and papers 
may- be preserved and protected from outside interference and \ 
damage or destruction. The foregoing may be accomplished by 
installations in the courthouse itself' or by means of a separate 
structure in cloae proXimity to the courthouse, erected tor 
such storage and protective purpo$es. 

+ 
It is a matter of' common knowledge that certain bear..ttlgs 

are held by' ~he probate and magistrate courts fo~ which juries 
may be called and at which witMeses are requircff to attend and 
at which interested parties have a right to be prei!ant. . The 
county court, in determining the amount of space to be turnished 
the probate and magistrate courts, should have the toreg·oing 
conditions and necessities in mind, together with the ~pace 
necessary for the transaction of the regular and ordinary 
business of' such courts. Likewise, the county court should 
supply the probate and magistrate courts with such necessary 
office, furniture, appliances and equipment as will enable such 
courts to properly transact the business or such offices with 
accuracy and dispatch and to keep proper records and tiles or 
the proceedings thereof. 

T.he arrangement ot courthouses 1n the respective counties 
and available space, considering the t)proper needs and demands 
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ot other county officials, necessarily presents its own and a 
different problem to be solved by each county court. Within 
the space available in the county court house for the use or 
county offices or such additional space as may be legally pro
vided by the county court, it is the duty ot such court to 
give effect to the foregoing provisions of the law, and such 
court may be compelled to do so in the event or a disregard 
ot its duties. 

2. Referring to the purported lease of space in the courthouse 
ot Douglas County to a person or persons for private purposes, 
we have heretofore pointed out sections of the statute law 
ot the state giving the county court care, control and custody 
ot courthouses and the county property therein. There is no 
statute in this state providing that county courts cannot lease 
space in the courthouses tor private purposes, but such pro
vision may be read into the law by implication. 

It .is a matter of common knowledge that courthouses over 
the state generally are now crowded for space to be used tor 
public purposes, which excludes any thought that it was the 
intention of the legislature that courthouses are to be used for 
purposes other than those in which the public as such generally 
has an interest. 

The :Oule in this respect is stated in Sparks v. Purdy et al, 
11 Mo. 219. The Supreme Court ot this state at page 224 of the 
opinion st~tcd: 

"The law intrusts the County Court with 
the control and management of the property, 
real and personal ot the county; and 
under this power the court superintends 
the public buiodings. Public convenience 
requires that a summary power to prevent 
the illegal occupation of, and to eject 
trespassers from the places designed 
tor the transaction of the business or 
the county should exist in some body." 

The Supreme Court of Missouri in 1923 in the case of King 
v. Maries co·.mty, 293 Mo. 488, 2)~9 s. w. 418, defined the powers 
or the cow1·~ courts as follows: 

"It has been held uniformly that county 
courts are not the general agents or the 
counties or of the state. Their powers 
are limited and defined by law. They 
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have cml7 auch autbo1'1ty &8 1a expreaa-
11 sranted theta b7 atat1lte. n 

The seneral rule soverntna the authorit7 to Nftt public 
propertv tor prlvate use 1e ata-4 in 63 A.L.R. 6141 aa tollowau 

"x-t ..... to be un1veraallJ' reoosnJ.ud 
that aaunioipal corpont1ona can exercise 
no powen m1oh are not in expreea texwa. 
or b7 tair and reaaonable 1ntendllent, 
eontel"l'Ct4 upon tbeta, 8ft4 hence auch cor-
porat1ona have no power to rent 1DUI\1C11M'l 
property to pr1 vate peraona, 1n the 
ab*ence or a charter prov1a1on or statuto~ 
enact•nt e11p0wer1nc tbela to 4o 80 
either- 1n e~reaa teJ'IIU or bp necea8817 
1nte~nt." · 

'l'bla pr1n*1ple 1a alao atated 1n Stat4t ex rel. Scott v. 
Hut, 1" Ind. 107. In the cov .. ot tbat op,nion tbe court aa14a 

"The board or ca.1ae1onere 1a authonze4 
to purobaM and own the real eatate upon 
which the court houae ia erectecl, tor tbat 
purpoae, which 1a a public purpoae, and 
baa no power to u.. or leaae the .... or 
aDJ part thereof' to be ueed tor aJ1l' pr1• 
vat. purpoae • unleaa theN 18 a atatute 
stv1nc eucb power. 'l'be court bouse 1a 
ezWcted tor tbe public UA, to tum1ab a 
place to bold. the court a, an4 tor otticera 
tor the clerk, aheritt, treasurer an4 
auditor, and tor eucb other public pur-
poaea aa _,. be neceaaa17." 

We think the leaae referred to 1n 7our letter waa void ab 
1n1 t1o anct the oount7 cwrt abould. exero1ae 1 ta cluty to secure 
that part ot tbe oourtbouae ao occupied under the leaH t:or the 
public u.aea tor whicb it waa intended. In the event it becomea 
neceaaar,r to take draat1c action 1n order to procure poaaeaa1on 
·ot tbat part ot tbe courthou.ae occuptecl un4er aucm leaae, it 
w111 doubtleaa be the ~er pl'OOe4UN to stve the leaaee or 
leaaeea th1rt7 dQ1I notice to vacate aucb apace. Such notice 
abo\al4 be 1aaue4 on an order ot record U4e b7 the count,. court, 
part10\\lazelJ' cteaor1b1ns the apace ao ocoup1ecl ancl tbe notice to 
vacate •1cned by the prea1cttnc JucSce, he to be author-ised to 
eip aame b7 the atoreaa14 order. 
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CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of the Attorney General: 

1. (a) That it is the duty of the respective county courts 
ot the state to furnish prouate and magistrate courts the specific 
space in the courthouse or elsewhere for the proper transaction 
of their business, and to furnish such courts adequate storage 
installations for their bcoks, records and files, and further to 
furnish such courts necessa17 furniture, equipment, appliances 
and supplies for t he efficient transaction of their business with 
reasonable dispatch. And, further, that action or county courts 
may be compelled in the above respects. 

Qb) That business coming before probate or magistrate 
courts is of a public nature and should be transacted as such. 
A private office tor a probate Judge or magistrate would doubt
less be prope~ where conditions justify it, but we do not regard 
the same as a necessity. 

2. That county courts in this state do not have authority 
to lease or permit the space in the county courthouse to be 
used for private purposes. 

Respectfully submitted, 

GILBERT LAMB 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

J .E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General of Missouri 


